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Rev. Drury Dobbins Father Bapti





Baptists Have Honored Hiir
With Three Memorials In
» Ivutherford And C'.rveland
By STAFF WRITER
With a membership m excess of
"5,000 members, Rutherforri and
Cleveland connties arc said lo be
the banner Baptist counties in
North Catolina. •
The Baptist cau.se in this area
started shorlJy after the American
Revolution and continued to grow.
OnOr of the leaders of the
movement, who is often referred
to a.s the "father of the Baptist
denomination" in this area was
Rev. Drury Dobbins. Today h i s
memory is kept green and revered
in the Sandy Run, Green River
and Kings Mountain Baptist asso
ciation. He ha.s been honored with
at least three memorials to his
memory. On the lawn of the San
dy Run B.aplist church at Moores-
I:oro. Cleveland county, stands a
magnificent monument eregtcd by
that church and the as.sociation.
The association also ercclod a
mnmimcnt lo the gr.ives of Mr.
Dobbiii.s and his wife, in (he fam
ily cemelcry, near Fdlchoro. Ruth
erford county, when (he lettering
en the two .soapslouc headstones
hrgin In fade, .hist a mile away
from the family cemetery is the
Driiry Dobbins Baptist church,
Ininded in 1918. astride thh Ruth-
rrtord-Clcvcland l)oundnry.
Rev. Drury Dobbins was horn in
ivlial is now Sparlnnlmrg county,
on (he .Slate Line on April
7. 177f). shortly before Uic signing
o( Hie American Declaration of
Independence. LilUe'is known of
Ills early life, but as a child his
p.irenis, William and Sus.annah
Dobbins, removed a few miles
north lo Col fax lown.sliip of Ruth-
' rford county. Young Dobbins ac
quired con.siderahie real estate
along Sandy Run creek in that
town.ship. The family cemetery
and Drury Dobbins church are
iocaled on this property. By oc
cupation he was a farmer and a





' Ch lb -hr'l ■lilll'Rl
picnic
Tjhi. IcjxFRi dobbins Baptist church (top) stands east of
Ellcnboro almost on the Riilheiford Clevadand line. Grave of Dob
bins and wife, with new marker plaeed by Baptists of this area in
family 'cemetery near Ellcnboro. Monument to Dobbins on laws
of Sandy Run Baptist cliureli. (Staff Photos)
shoemaker, and seemed to have
.accumulated much of worldly
poods before being called to the
Baptist ministry. Next to people,
he was a lover of books and it is
said that even when he pegged
shoes he had a book at his side.
For fifty years he rode horseback
through Cleveland and Rutherford
eounlie.s preaching the gospel and
founding new churches, and re
ceived the munificent sum of .$24
per year,
Dobbins wa.s a godly man, hut
wlih all he had a good sense of
humor: Once lie heard thai men
cvere praising him. telling of his
good deeds and powerful preach
ing, and saying how much Ihey
admired him for the great work
he was lining for the Kingdom of
God. The old fellow became con
cerned. He recalled the Biblical
admonition "Beware when all
men speak well of you." He began
lo wonder if, since he was pleas
ing men, he was pleasing God.
!  The following Sunday morning,
' while pa.ssing through the church
yard before pieaching-lirne, h e
iverheard one man say to anoth
er; "There goes that - - - -old hypo
crite, Drury Dobbins". He wa.s re-
hc ved. Obviou.sly he wa.s not, pleas-
iu.p everybody and all men were
county and one of the greatest
men of his age. Died May 19, 1847,
aged 72 years. His body lies in
the family gi'aveyard."
0« the Dobbins homestead, on
Sandy Run creek, near Ellcnboro.
is the Dobbins family cemetery.
Nearby is the site of the Dobbins
home, long since fallen to decay.
The headstone reads: "In memory
of Rev, Drury Dobbins who died
May 19. A. D. 1847 in the 72nd
year of his age. The deceased was
an able minister of the Baptist
church about 50 years. Pastor of
wife. Tlic simple inscription reads:
"Hannah Dobbins, died Jan. 8.
1848, aged 80 years". The inscrip-
lion on the original soapstonc
headstones arc fading and are now
almost illegible. The Sandy Run
Baptist association has placed a
marble headstone between I h e
two graves and put the inscrip
tion on that shaft.
Less than a mile from the old
home stands a new. modern Bap
tist church building, named for
the old patriarch. This church
building sits almost astride the
boundary lines of Rutherford and
Cleveland. It is rather symbolic
that it should bo thus located,
since his life's labors were spent
in those two counties. Located on
the same property once owned by
him, IheYiti'cIing stands in Cleve
land, whiiG its back yard and part
of the cemetery is in Rutherford
county.
The Baptist denomination of this
area owes more to Rev. Drury
Dobbins than to any other single
individual for the growth and de
velopment of the Baptist cause in
Cleveland and Rutherford coun
ties. The overwhelming, top-hea
vy Baptist population in the two
counties is today evidence of his
good works.
rr: "Theio Rocs that - - - -old hypo
crite. Dniry nobbins". lie was re
lieved. Obvioti.sly he was not plea.s-
inR everybody and all men were
not speaking well of hun.
Dobbins had no opportunity for
tornnd education, but was a self-
taught man. A.s he progressed in
the-ministry he became a polish-
f d orator, and his sermons could
swiiy multitudes. He was a great.
'Iiuient of the Bible.
For upwards of fifty years he
covered holh Cleveland and Buth-
erford counties. ■Contemporaries
;h scribe him as a large man, rid
ing a bay mare. His saddlebags
rimtaining a Bible, a hymnal, a
•■lab of bacon and a pone of corn-
bread, with a blanket tied to the
•■addle. On his trips over the area
he would freriucntly camp out
under the stars when no home was
av.ailahle in the neighborhood. He
conducted countless brush ardor
meetings, and held hundreds of
services over tiic area in private.
Itomes. He was the pastor of- San
dy-Run Ilaptist church at Moores-
l,oro for 44 years.
He was frequently called upon
In write the circular letters 'to
Ibe Broad River Baptist associa- 1
tion, and was very active in the j
affairs of that organization. |
In early life he married Mrs,
Hannah Sams, nee Miss Hannah
Calahan, and they lived harmoni-
onsly together through a long se
ries of years, during which time
a daughter was born to them, who
.aflei'wards married Richard Har-
rilt, from whom descended num
crous progeny of respectable
standing in the Ellenboro and Col-
fax communities,
A marble shaft stands before the
Sandy Run Baptist church at
Mooresboro, Around the base is
engraved the following inscrip
tion: "Rev. Drury Dobbins, a
member of the Baptist church for
,bn years, pastor of the Sandy Run
church for 44 years. Founder of
the Baptist cause throughout this;!
